
   White Clover – Trifolium Ripens 
Origin: Europe and central Asia

Current distribution of the plant:
Troughout temperate Australia

Physical Characteristics: Prostate perennial herb. Stems rhizomatous, 10-30cm long, rooting at
nodes.  flowers  mainly  Aug-Feb.  Seeds  spread  by  animals  and  water.  Also  reproduces
vegetatively (stolons). Widesptread from coast to alps.Used as pasture and in lawn and in alpine
seed-mix  for  slopes  stabilisation.  Host  to  the  red-lagged  Heart  Mite  which  builds  a  huge
population,  causes  considerable  damege  and  spreads  to  indigenous  species  includuing
Wahlenbergia (Blue Bells) and many native dayses. Infestations on this indigenous species can
prevent flowering and seeding and eventually death.
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   Family: Asteraceae
Known Hazards:
This plant has been
known to cause
problems for grazing
animals. The problem
may be associated
with the climate in
which the plant is
growing.
Habitat: Grassland
and lawns, preferring a
calcareous clay soil
Edibility Rating: 3
(1-5)

Medicinal Rating: 2
(1-5)

About 11 million people in
Australia have roots in

common with this plant,
including:

English, Scottish, Irish,
Dutch, German, Italian,

Maltese, Croatian, Greek,
Macedonian, Serbian,

Polish, Russian, 
www.abs.gov.au-2001

Census
Edible Uses
Edible Parts: Flowers; Leaves; Root. Leaves - raw or cooked as a potherb. The young leaves are harvested before the plant comes into
flower and are used in salads, soups etc. They can also be used as a vegetable, cooked like spinach. The leaves are best cooked. Flowers and
seed pods are dried, ground into powder and used as a flour or sprinkled on cooked foods such as boiled rice.  Very wholesome and
nutritious. The young flowers can also be used in salads. Root - cooked. The dried leaves impart a vanilla flavour to cakes etc. Dried
flowering heads are a tea substitute.
Medicinal Uses
Antirheumatic; Antiscrophulatic; Depurative; Detergent; Ophthalmic; Tonic. The plant is antirheumatic, antiscrophulatic, depurative,
detergent and tonic. An infusion has been used in the treatment of coughs, colds, fevers and leucorrhoea. A tincture of the leaves is applied
as an ointment to gout. An infusion of the flowers has been used as an 
eyewash.

Other Uses
Green  manure;  Ground  cover.  The  plant  makes  a  good  green
manure, it is useful for over-wintering, especially in a mixture with
Lolium perenne.  Produces  a  good  bulk.  It  is  a  host  to  'clover  rot'
however, so should not be used too frequently. It can be undersown
with cereals or with tomatoes in a greenhouse (sow the seed before
planting the tomatoes). Fairly deep rooting but not very fast growing.
A good fast ground-cover plant for a sunny position.

Recipes: White Clover Snow
250ml Water 250ml  Orange juice
250g White Clover  blossoms 3 Tablespoon honey
1 Tablespoon agar agar 250ml Whipped cream

Bring water and orange juice to the boil , add the trimmed clover
blossom which should have disintegrated into individual florets and stir

well. Sweeten with honey then stir in agar agar until it dissolve. Cover
and leave to stand for 30 min. then palce in the fridge. Chill until it

begins to gel then fold in the whipped cream. Pile into a serving dish
then return to fridge for at least two hours.
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Disclaimer: The Information on this panel is correct as far as I, the author, could
research before the printing. I take no responsibility for misuses or whichever injury or
discontent arising from information on this panel.   This information is copylefted.


